Breast milk odor via olfactometer for tube-fed, premature infants.
Human newborns use odor cues to orient to their source of nutrition. However, tube-fed, premature infants have restricted chemosensory experience. New methods of introducing breast milk odor to tube-fed premature infants will permit empiric tests of the effect of controlled exposure to nutrient odor. We therefore developed an infant olfactometer and piloted its use in 7 tube-fed, premature infants in the neonatal intensive care unit. Since nonnutritive sucking shortens the amount of time required to wean from tube-feeding, we tested the effect of breast milk odor on nonnutritive sucking. Six out of 7 subjects responded to breast milk odor with an increase in number of sucks. Statistical analysis supported the hypothesis that breast milk odor reinforces nonnutritive sucking. These results indicate the feasibility and potential of this experimental approach, and warrant further study of the effect of controlled nutrient odor exposure on feeding behavior of premature infants.